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The Mdlvaine Oil Burner 

THE FINAL ANSWER 
to the question of 

COMFORT 

DEPENDABILITY 

ECONOMY 

·which correct oil burning 
can bring to your home 

MciLVAINE OIL BuRNER SALES 

Phone Winn. 147 788 Elm ·st. 

WINNETKA 

PASTEURIZED. 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

Whipped in Pure Rich Cream 

For HEALTH and DELICIOUSNESS 
-there are few foods that equal Dixie North 
Shore Pasteurized Cottage Cheese. It whets up 
lagging appetites and satisfies the hunger. Whip
ped in pure, fresh cream, it possesses unrival-
led deliciousness. It is rich in proteins and 
has exceptional food value constituting au 
exceptionally healthful diet for children. 
Always handy to procure - at your 
nearest dealer's. Always fresh. Con
venient to prepare and may be 
served in untiring variety. 

FREE 
A copy of the famous prize
winning recipe book, which 
you will find a wonderful 
aid in solving the 
"What to eat" prob-
lem will be mailed 
free upon request. 
Sign and send 
coupon ~oday. 'f 

Dawes Lends ·Aid 
in Legion Drive 
for More Members 

1 Observe Bundle 
Days on May 5, 

in A II Suburbs 
In a Jetter to Capt. James C. Russell Extensive · preparations are being 

yesterday Vice-President Charles G. made for the observance of the annual 
Dawes vigorously advocated support of Bundle Day for the Ncar East Relief 
tht fllinois drive to increase the mem - on \Vcdnesday, May 5, by a11 of the 
her -= hi!.) of the American Legion. sc hools in Chicago, its suburbs, a1Hl in 

"f am glad to know that the Illin ois Illin ois. 
Department of the American Legion is . ~upt. \\'illiam ~f cAndrcw of Chirag(l 
making a specia l membership campaign said: 
this month and I hope it will he high!~· '''Bund le Day' docs not involve <un· 
success ful ," wrote General Dawes. special school ~xcrcise . All that is in·-

"Thc Legion is an effective force in \'oh·ed on the part of the schoob i~ 
1\ational life and it can be made more the distribution of lite rature an<l an 
effecti\'e if more of those who sened al1110lll1CCI1ll'llt conrerning the location 
in the armed force s during the \\'or ld oi thl' hundl<- statiu n to which the chil 
\Yar would ally themsr l\'cs with it. I dn·n 111ay carry their bundles on thc 
Organized effort always is more effer- \\ · a~· to school. It is a gathering of tm 
ti\'c than individual effort. usl'd, rast-ofT clothing. It is ;n a sen~( · 

"T am proud of my membership in I a rl'licf and convenience to the hou:-c 
and association with the Legion. T am I JH,Jd~ \\'hirh participate. It is really an 
:-ure the former sr rv.ice men of Illinois l' Xerri~e in thrift. in that it puts to 
not now in th e Legion would fer! the ,·aluahle use articks which would other 
s;nne way about it if they " ·ould j(lin ,,·i:-.l' he thrmn1 a\\ay. But when th(·r1 · 
tlw organization." i:-. added to this consideration the fact 

I 
that these otherwise u.; eless articles arc. 

HOLD POSTMASTER EXAM by patriCitir citizen:-.. sent to children 
An examination ior the p()sition oi 1-.nttcring tllr most abject want and cl<·

!><•:-.tma~tcr will h~· held in Kenilworth pr~,·~ ttio~J, . tht· mo'·.enH'nt acquir.t:" ;i 

m Tht.· near future Competitors will 
1 
..;pmt ot ;ud and phdanthnq '.\' wh~rh. f 

not he rrctuired to report for examina - a111 -.ure. \\'ill app<'a l as heartily to ~ · (111 
tion at <UJ~· particular place hut will he- ;1~ it Ita:- to all principals. tt.'arhcr!' and 
rated on tht.• education. training. hu.,i- rhildrt·n ,,·ho cn-optratr." 
ncs:- t·xperit•nct~ and fitnrs~. it " ·as :\ bundle •dation ,,·ill he !()rated ne;1r 
s;~id. :\pplirati ons mu:-t he in by 1fay carh puldic ~rhonl, and ii th11-.t· dc-.iri11~ 
lH and ran hl' llla<lt- at the Kenilworth 1to rnntribute th<·ir c<ht -cdT rloth in.s: 
po-.toffice. · c;uJnl•t locate bundle -.tati~tlJ-.. thl·\· ;,r(' 

- . urgent!~· reque sted to -.t.·nd · tl~t·ir 
\1 r. and :\f r:-. n. \\". Srhltth~lll'l" oi I lmndk:- h.\' pared po-.t ()f · t•xprc ... ~ I< I 

l ,o:-. .A.ngeles \\'Crt thr gue-,ts (If \!r . l :\l·;tr l·:a--t ·l~dicl. ' ~ \\.l'-.tnn \\ '; trt·
and :\hs. J<dJn \\ ·. Fish<·r. Tr .. X2r 1 • hC~u :- i11g c c•ntpan~ ·. 323 \\ ·. l' ctlk '- 11"1 ·1':. 
Cn·<·ll\\'o(Jd areJJtH.:, thi ~ \\"tek.- 1 l'hicag<t. 

--o- --- --- -- ·-
.\f r:- . DaYid .1 . Da,·i :- nf i21 1-:ltll\'(Otlll .\!r-. . \\ ·. \\ '. \\ "hL· l · J~, ck 132 ()x j,,~· d 

ar~· nut· j.., vntenaining at a luncheon - I road. t'lltc rta inl'cl at it;llt'hl'<lll ;11 d 
hndgc today inr hrr llla tl.\' irienck ' hridgt· Tut·-.da.' ·· :\ pril 2i . 

·---------

·=· -:- ·=· ·=· 
Announcement 

We wish to announce that we have recently added 1 

new Invalid Coach (more commonly called Ambulance ) 
to our equipment. 

Aside fr.om its beautiful and dignified appearance. its 
mo~t pl~astng fe·ature is the side door loading, where the 
patten t 1~ place~ into. the Coach through the large side 
door, as .tn a pnvate limousine, instead of through the re;:u I ' 
door as 1n the old style ambuiance. 

The Coach is equipped with full sized ·balloon tires and 
the cot is Sf!pplicd with an air mattress which adds to the 
riding comfort of the patient. · 

It also contains a Doctor's emergency cabinet, electric 
fan, etc., all of which add to the safety and conveni.,ncz 
of the patient. 

Attendants Uniformed 

UNDERTAKER 

uThe House of Personal Servicen 

2 0 years on the North Shore 

1124 Central Ave., Wilmette 
1 

Phone 'Wilmette 654 I j 
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